A model for the structure of the C-terminal domain of dragline spider silk and the role of its conserved cysteine.
Dragline spider silk fibers have extraordinary attributes as biomaterials of superior strength and toughness. Previously we have shown that the conserved C-terminal domain of a dragline spider silk protein is necessary for directing oriented microfiber formation. Here we present for the first time a state-of-the-art model of the three-dimensional structure of this domain, and, by comparing several dragline proteins, identify its key evolutionarily conserved features. Further, using the baculovirus expression system, we produced recombinant proteins that are mutated in the unique cysteine residue present in the domain. While a conservative mutation to serine allows fiber formation, thus demonstrating that there is no need for disulfide bond formation in this system, a mutation to arginine significantly alters the local surface properties, preventing fiber formation. These experimental results are in agreement with our model, wherein the cysteine is localized in a highly conserved hydrophobic loop that we predict to be important for the protein-protein interactions of this domain and hence also for fiber formation.